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Kuw Couxnts.—A portion of our country
friends are interesting theme elves largely In
promoting new county enterprises. So fee u
they‘may urge these schemes upon the pies of
personal convenience, wo have nothing toeSy,
although we may think they take a veryrestrict-
ed view of' the matter: but when they come to
pressing them because they think* themselves
burdened with taxation on account of the cities
With which they are connected, we mustbe per*
mitted to put in a few words byway of having
the .more, fully understood.

We have seen two specious arguments used by
those who are most active In this matter, and
by none more assiduously than by parties out of
ti<i« county, who are alarmingly impressed with
the evils impending over the head of the inno-
oent country folk of this bailiwick. .These argu-
ments maybriefly be stated thus:

Tint —The county has subscribed largely to
railroads, for the benefit of the dtyr in bonds,
and she may have both principal and interest to
pay; and the only way to escape theburden
this would impose is for the townships to get
setoff into.new counties.

Second—The inooms of the county Iseaten up
by the costof maintaining thedrunkards and va-
grants of the city in jail and bringing to jus-
tice the criminals whoare detected in the city,
the county being thus taxed for the benefit of
the city. New counties would have simply
their own drunkards, vagrants and criminals-to
take care of.

To thefirst of these arguments it is sufficient
to say that the railroads to which the county
has subscribed are not exclusively forthe benefit
of the dty. That they, will add to our business
anff convenience is true; but they traverse the
county in its length and breadth, in different
directions, affordingincalculable facilities to the
people of the county and adding largely to the
value of their land; and it is not too much to
say that whatever increases the business and
prosperity of the city adds to thebusiness and
prosperity of the county. The Chartiers and
Steubenvilleroads traverse, in two directions,
the part of the county-south of the Ohio; the
Allegheny Valley road opens up the county to
the north of us; and the Pennsylvania and Coh-
neUsvQle roads the country to the .east. It
would' hardly be. manlyfor the country people/
after lending their credit to the building ofthese
roads, for their own advantage as well as ours,
to slide off into another jurisdiction, retaining
the'advantages but striving to avoid paying

• for them. Would it! As to the idea that the
setting off of a part of our townships into new
counties would relieve them from all responsi-
bility for file bonds issued by this county, we
maybe permitted to suggest that thatremains
to be tested. The reverse has been maintained in
the legislature, and by good jurists; and it is ex-
ceedingly doubtful, in our minds, (always sup-
posing the right of the county to issue those
bonds to be settled,)whether people ean escape,
legally, froffi theburden of their own_delibemte-
ly assumed debts by the mere formation of new
county lines. At anyrate, those who urge such
an idea would do well to he more sure of the
ground they occupybefore urging it too for. ;

To the second argumentit is simply necessary
to opposefact*. The city and its neighboring
municipalities paymore taxes into the county
treasury ispaid out for aU the expenses ef
cil the courts, jurors, witnesses, sheriffs, tip-
staves, jail what not.. The city does not
ftmita all ♦>»«» ♦ nor all the vagrants;
nor all the litigation; yet we-are willing to as-
sume aU the expense of these, and to show that,
still, the dty pays more-to. the county than is
laid out onall these branches* of expenditure.

The cities of and Allegheny, and
the adjoining boroughs, leaving out Sharpsbnrg
but mdnding Pitt and Lower SC Clairtownships,
were assessed, according to last year’s report of
the in the sum of $£0,266 15.
Ifw* allow $5,000 of this for commissions,

&c-, weahallstillhares4s,266lsas the
netrevenue derivable from the territory we bare
warned. The outlay for drunkards, vagrants,
criminals, court expenses, jurors,witnesses, con-

, AiiiertTHm end Majors, jail,Bheriff, Ac.,
in the same aocifttding to the same report,
was as follows:
Pay ofAssessors...— ..............$1,79050

Do District Attorney. 1,209 50
: Cries and Tipstaves.; 2,338 25

Coroners, for Inquests - 1,287 82
Constable^-fees : —. 26084

d0..........; 2,12660
Contingent Expenses —...—1,035 74
Engineerto Jai1........ 405 00
MetKdne'fo? do.. 18585
Physician ' ilo>im«hhim»>i. ; 160 00
Apprehension of Fugitives. 212 71
Funeral Expenses—.— 842 81
Jurors* fees, all the Courts. „ .....10,872 40
Mayors, Aldermens, Ac., fees 4,488 76

49bsnff*sfeei: andeo8t offeeding pris-
oners.... ABS 4 06

liAerpretor to Court-.. 20212
_ Poet Mortem Ftanfinatltma... 500 00

Refreshmentsfar Jurors.- - 295 17
Repairs to •• 1,061 24
Shoes, Bedding Ac., for prisoners..... 488 62

. J535,647 89
RetConnty TaxpMdbycity......—.. 46,266 15

Contributed byCity to C0unty........ $9,71828
Now, in all thiswe-coontcothing far the aim-

brought infronTthe country and the trials
nsnlting from criminal charges retailed, from

’ the country districts; nor do we take into en-
trant the large proportion of country suite in
the civil courts, nor deduct the amounts paid to
county jurorsand witnesses;-sad-™ haw**
•rides, thrown in some items which bardly de-
serve to be enumerated in this connection. Bat
we are not disposed to stand on. Bet it
aU down to the aeconnt of the city; and still we
pay some in a year,- than the

topayontfor this drunken,
vagabond, .criminal and litigious- community.*—
Instead efbefaxga burden to the county, we are

: to ita sourceof :We leaveto our coun*
tryfriends to figure out what is their share of
court and jailexpenses, and to add the
to that already.set down in our favor.

- It is not, perhaps, worth while to treat the
matter wiUi this minuteness of detail. But wft
desire to give our friends in the country, who
are tempted with new county projects and piled
with such arguments as we have enumerated,
somefacts on which to ponder and draw their
owitoonelnriona.

. OUE BOOH. TABLE. 4.'
“Ti* Footstire or Sr. Pacl ; By the Au-

thor of “Homing and Night Watches,” the
*%ords of Jesne,M ete. -New York. Boberi
Oerter A Brothers.M ThU to twly a delightful
book, comhiningvaried instruction withthe deep-
«tiaterest 8L Paul to taken up in fctoin-
frncy, and traced through his whole splendid

. career ofusefulness and glory tohlsmartjrdcm
at Rome. We commend it to all who delight to

trace out eo eminent an example.
‘A'Tbs Hm> or Jxsos.” ; Bythe same anthor,

and published by the aams house ss theabove.^-
Christ is the' exemplar of his followers. ; ; Those
who aspire to be true Christsins must learn to
be Eke Christ Thislittle bookis intendedto be
a Jiriper to each, by toaeingloot the mind of
Jesus, as exhibited bythe Evangelists. - : ;

Theabove worts arefor saleby J. B-DavtoOD,
Marks! street*. 5:

Twa Hnßsss*ht :BsLUcroiT; By Emereon
Bennot This ire newnovel jtistpublished by

_T.B. Pstorton, Philadelphia, ;and for tale bj
- Miner ACo.,Smithfitld stmt,and Gildenfenney
' ACo., 6th stfeet ' - : :;

c
"‘

The majority of the whitewashing Committee
of Investigation has, as«we learn by telegraphy
reported do the - legislature that they hiddis-
eeycred hotracea of bribery, and-that dodo of.
&e candidates\for Senator were implicated by
the evidence. Of coarse.' This much we ex*
peeted from the start Tho part of the com*
mittee appointed by the Bpeaker of the House
was notoriously made up of Cameron's friends,
and there appears tohave been one of the same
stripe appointed on the part of the Benate.
How diligently these men labored to get at the
evidence does not app&r, but it is very cer-
tain that the witnesses who were most to be

,dreaded were told bjionuhody to get out of the
way, and that they, did so, as well as kept out
of it Harrisburg, it is said, was never so clear
of the scum and riffraff which usually attends
the sessions of theLe&slature, as it was during
the sittings of this Committee. How that the
Committee has made a mockery of reporting,
and put the stamp of incorruptibility on the
members in general and its own members inpar-
ticular, we shall expect to hear that the scat-
tered bevyof legislative loafershas returned to
its accustomed hannts and practices.
“From the fact thatbut four of the Committee
signed this report of exculpation, we judge that
there was a minority report We shall await
whatever devdopements that may bring ns,
without, however, being eonvineed that the
whole affair was not a farce and a sham, from
the beginning. The people havo their own ideas
in this matter; and it will require something
more than a humbug Investigation to convince
them that the legislature 5b half as honest as
itwouldhave the world belie**.

A letter from .Harrisburg in the Westchester
Examiner corroborates the view thrown out by
us some days since,—that Cameron had been
operating, through his friends, in purohasisg
votes by promising aid to new county projects.
This is a mode of corruption to the full as rank
as the more direct one of bribery. The letter
says:

“JohnWeidman, a lawyer of Lebanon, was ex-
amined, and according to his testimony it would
seem that Mr. Cameron, if. elected, is expected
to secure the passage of Madison county. He
stated that Mr. Bittenhouse, a member from
Montgomery county, residing in Pottstown, had
an interview with him at the opening of the ses-
sion; that ho was bitterly opposed to, Cameron;
that he subsequently changed Ms views; became
a friend of Cameron, and that the change was
brought about by the promise of Cameron's
friends to support the new county of Madison."

This Is the explanation, we do not doubt, of
the vote given to the Bedstone county project,
in the House, as wellas to divers others which
are now in a state of forwardness. There are
members interestedin those projects who, at the
opening of the session, were bitterly opposed to
Cameron; and yet they, voted for him for Sena-
tor,'both in <puoosand out of it.
- Thb Haw Tamjt.—The following are the im-
portant sections of the new Tariff, added by the
House to the general Appropriation Bill:
A BUI Reducing the Duties on Imports , and/or

other Purposes.
% Beit enacted by the Senate and House ofßep>resentatives of thb United States of America in
Congressassembled, Thato&andaftorthe today
of July, one thousand right hundred and fifty-
five, there shall be a reduction of twenty per
centum on the-rates of duty imposed by the act
entitled “An act reducing the dnty on imports,
and for other purposes," approved Julythirtieth,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, on
the goods, wares andmerchandise, importedfrom
foreign countries, enumerated and provided for
in Schedules A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H, and
also those provided for in the third section of
said act, exceptas hereinafter provided.
Old rate, 100 40 80 25 20 15 10 5 Free

A BCDEFGHI
Proposed rate, 80 22 24 20 10 12 8.4 Free

Seo. 2. And be H,further enacted, That the
manufactures and articles of silk, or of which
isilk be a component material, not other-
wise provided for, shall be transferred to Sched-
ule C; that the, manufactures and articles of
flit, or of which flax shall be a component ma-
terial, not otherwise provided for, and blankets
of all kinds, shallLe transferred to Schedule B;
that wool, unmanufactured, shall be transferred
to Schedule G; that flax unmanufactured, silk
raw with or without the gum, imported in the
condition in which It comes from the cocoon, hot
being doubled, twisted or advanced in manufac-
tures in any way; jute, manflla, or dial grass,
coir, and other vegetable substances, unmanufac-
tured, not otherwise provided for; la? spirits,
lae sulphur, lampblack, litharge, Prussian blue,
articles not in a crude state used in dyeing or
tanning, not otherwise provided for; brimstone,
crude, in bulk, cream of-tartar, extracts of in-
digo, extracts and decoctions oflogwood and oth-
er dyestuffs, not otherwise providedfor; extract
of madder, bariHa,'cudbear,'bleaching powder or
chloride of lime, indigo,cochineal, wood or pas-
tel; adds, acetic, benzoic, borado, citric, muri-
atic, white and yellow, nitric, oxalic, pyroligne-
ous and, tartaric, and all other acids of every
description used for. chemical, medicinal, or
manufacturingpurposes, hot otherwise provided
for—Ae transferred to Schedule H.
And that salt ofall kinds, berries, nuts, flowers,

plants,and vegetables, used exclusively in dye-
ing or in composing dyes, bat ho article shall be

aa snch has undergone any manu-
facture, Brazil wood, braxtlletto, and all other
dyewoods in sticks; burr-e tones, wrought or un-
wrought; codilla or loir of hemp or flax; fruits
or vegetables, green or ripe, not otherwise pro-
vided for, garden, seeds and all other seeds for
agricultural,horticultural, medicinal, end manu-
facturing purposes, not otherwise provided for;
bolting-cloths, madder-root, madder, ground or
prepared; ice;-animals of all kind;—be transfer-
red to Schedule I.

Our correspondent **Jckicb’ ' give* a veryfov-
orible account of the speech of Mr. Wilson, of
Massachusetts, on the new Fugitive bill. Tho
correspondent of the N. Y. Courier gives an ac-
count very similar, but naively adds:

“Although Gen. Wilson was exceedingly frank
and candid inTus*personal exposition, It was re-
markable that when he bad concluded, several
Senators drew exactly opposite iofereuceias to
his principles and intentions.” , _•

WBOat WABHUM3TOBI*

OormpontUnca of the Pittsburgh Daflr Qtwtte. . -

' WasnißOToii Citt, Feb. 25,1855.‘
_

The worst threats of the free -trade faction
among the Democrats respecting the Tariff were
.yesterday executed.. Houston’s bill reducing
the present duties twenty per cent was passed
as anamendmeht'to the general appropriation
bill bythirty or forty majority. Theiron andcoal
duty is raxed from 30 to 20 per cent The gen-
eral rate on manufactured articles is reduced to
24. Wool, now bearing 30 per cent is tobe re-
duced to 8 per cent Ilook upon this as nearly
fataVto a large and most sensitive agricultural
interest It is pretended that only thefinersorts
of wool will be imported under the free-system.
This is utterly fallacious. All kinds will be
imported. It bears transportation formore than
half the circuit of the globe. Afull ship load
of it is worth at least half a million of dollars,
while a ship load of cotton is worth but $200,-
000. The expense of transportation therefore
affordsho protection whatever. The looms of
Western Penhsylvaqla'inll in a few years bo sap-
plied entirely from Baenos Ayres and Australia,
The throats of hundreds of thousands of sheep
winbe cut because their fleeces will no longer
pay for their feed And soon manufactured
woolens will , cease tobe produced in the United
States, The very mills which arenow to be set
(gonioj by means of cheap -foreign wool, will
soon stop, because the farmers will have no

means of payment JJvery State In the Union
will soonfeel the change, V Aftw thousands or

millions of sheep will eehthme torange over the
Allegheny Mils in the mild climate of Virginia
and the more Southern States, and their coarse
wnol in meagre quantities will reach' thiej Atlan-
tic cities for transportation to Eaiope at paral-
lel prices with the article from.Bonth America.
But wool producing as a business .will be aban-
donedthroughout the Union, and thus from fif-
teen to twenty millions of animal value will
have been annihilated .This to unadultered lo-
cofacotom. And the sooner our farmers pre-
pare to meet the crisis-by sacrificing their floeks
the leaa will their loss. .

The Senate his yet to let upon the bill, bat
then Is ao doabt that they will ooaenr tilth the
Home, sod little hops, In foot, that they will-

'snow the opportunity topiss without sggrsrs-
ting the mischiefexpeoted to resalt front this so-
tloii ofthe House. They will in ill probshility

\ append to the hill s section .exempting railroad
Iron ftom daty for threw years. That win go
bask to the Boose and bo concurred In, although

Pennsyltsnls democrsts Uist if they would oon-
jMwii to the planet modlhcstlon yeattrdsy car-

rlod, tietotm intejests,«f their State ohaaM bo
protecledftpm.thisodditionsl «o#.^ip:o'.;.i..!

The greatdebstf of Friday nightresuHed, of'

course, in the passage of the bQI for the enforce-
ment of the fugitive act by a veryUrge majori-
ty. Slaveryhiss it all its own way in Washing-
ton now; and there new was ft time when its
vassals were more; servile and devoted,or its
myrmidons more insolent thazanow. Therewere

-only nine voted against this last abomination.—
The biO provides, as I think I have before ex-,
plained, th** all suits against officers of the fed-!
era! governmentfor tresspasses and other offen-
ces committed under color of any Uw of the
United States, shall be tried in the federal court.
This is a blow at the independence of the free
States, only inferior in audacity to the fagitive
act itself. It will strike down the State courts
and the authority of the State judicatures in
ercry-Northern State. It is a gross insult and
may bo usedto justify tho commission of any
oatrage in the name of the federalpower. There
is reason to fear that it will pass the House.—
All these things are hastening the orisis. The
Virginia resolutions of *9B and '99 asserting the
doctrine of. State rights, aa against both Con-
gress and the Supreme Court, mostbo acted upon
throughout the North. The despotism of sUvery
must be checked at any cost. It may bo done
by the peaceful remedy ofnullifyingthe uncon-
stitutional andtyrannical acts of the general gov-
ernment Theremedy is an extreme one, bat it
Is plain that it mustbe resorted to. This impu-
dent attack upon the State, courts will arouse a
fflyw of men whohave hithertobeen supine spec-
tators of Southern aggressions upou the free
States. The lawyers and the bench have hither-
to vied with the most sordid of the mercantile
flmw in devotion to the. South. They are now
struck at as humbler and weaker portions of
our northern commnnities have been. In self-
defence they will nowbe compelled to unite with
the more disinterested and patriotic of their fel-
low-citizens in repelling assaults upon the liber-
ties of their section.

The debate continued until midnight It tu
marked by three prominent features. The first
was the fiery, eloquent and able speech of
Judge Wade, of Ohio, by for the most syste-
matic and cffeotive of the day. The second was
tho brutal reply of Douglas, who with the fury
of a wild beast scattered all around him ashow.
er of the foulest epithets to which ho could lay
his amiable tongue. The third was the speech
of Henry Wilson, the Massachusetts Know
Nothing Senator. Mr. W. enunciated a serios of
bold, northern and national principles, whioh
showed that whatever have been the exertions of
Know Nothing footionists the full spirit of Mas-
sachusetts has not been corrupted nor coerced.
He said the Know Nothings as a party had taken
no position on Slavery,but those of Massachu-
setts were in favor of entirely disconnecting from
it the federal government They and he with
them would labor for the repeal of the fugitive
act, for the abolition of Slavery In the District
of Colombia,for its exclusion from the territo-
ries, and for tho complete removal of that ban
of proscription under which all anti-slayory sen-
timent now labored.

This speech of Mr. Wilson created a strong
sensation. The Southernmen generally said it
was conclusive proof that Wilson was a tabid
fanatic. Others said there were hopes of him
because he was such a devoted partisan of
State rights, that-they have bfeen
engaged for years In a ruthless crusade against
therights of the ncriAmt States. Jcstcs.

From the S.O. Picayune,fab. 19.
Flton CUBA.

We have by the Black Warrior, fall files of
Havana papers to tho 15th Inst., together with
our special correspondence.

From these sources we learn that the excite-
ment in reference to the filibuster expedition
against the Island, reported to be prepared in
the United Stales, had been aroused to the very
highest pitch. .Throughout the Island militia
companies were being formed, troops, munitions
and supplies are being located at every assaila-
ble point, and everything so arranged that, at
whatever point or points the anticipated landing
of the' invaders might be effected, immediate op-
position might be given to them, and prompt as-
sistance for the Government forces might be
close at hand.

SPECIAL JTOTICKS.
Have you a Siteated liveit—The ques-

tiou, though startling, Is lufteieotly suggestive, when
theftrtls taksa Intoeouridaratlcia thatdiscs*— ol tfc#
Liver have beooca*most alarmingly frejumthi theUnV
ted States. laded. thaw era ft— tomliabto *tea— that
era notlason* way traosahleto** derangedstate of that
important organ. Many oftha cooiplalßta usually da—ed
under the heed of Consumption. havetheir origin la the
User. “Any remedy that .would insura; regularity and
baaUhfol action la theLiver, would ba ablearing to man-
Umt!M has base the exdamatloa of thousands. That
remedy, has beau(bond; It is and rare. Whena fair
trial has bean affbrded It, Itbaa never beenknows to tblL

Readtr,have youaay 11sea—of the Liver, or dims—-
whkb yaa beltere pneeeds from hepatle deraugemeotJ—
Lew nota moment, bat pard— s'box of Dr. iTlAes's
PQls, and they willrestore yuu to health, IIIs the only
remedy yetdiscovered, la which implicit confides— may

be pis—d.
Purchaserswlllbe careful to aax tor DK. IPLANWB

CELXBRATXD LITERPILLS, and take soee elaa. There
an otherPills,purpsrtleg to be Urn Pills, sow betee
the puhlU; also, hisCelebrated Vermifuge,ean nowbe had
at all respectable Drug Btcr— In the United fitatec also,
fbr sale by the sol* proprietors, FLEMING BROTHERS,

fc6M4w& Soooe—ora to J.Kidd A Co- CO Wood st.

Directions in ADfor Burns and Scalds.
In all ctsee on* appUratlonofßaliey’s'Pnln Extractorvtn
take out thefire andpain, 6* jfw mvmta cmlv.If dreeeed
st ones, no water tUiUr will tie*.or eor*or laftammaUOß
be termed. Thoee«bowish toprrrenr'scam when tor*.
mu£ notend ttsnst at this stage, but continue to Iston
plaster*spread on Hnsn tvleo a day. when. even If tbo
whole flesh be burned out -to tbe bone,-it* fieatlreptop-
ertiee willraster* Iteo completely tbstth* Injury never
can beeeea.

HudlodisntMDfsomst&rftvni bepreface, bat d»
rrreon nftm flreti IfrwirTti

Krery prudent nan will »T«rhare it on band, lift of-
tendepends on Itspreeenc*.

SMALL VOX PUSTULtS.
Marksean be prevented, lf,a*soon a* they an ripeand,

foil,an anointed withDaliey’e Pain Extractor andkept'
■o, tbe virulence ofthe poisonrill na hamlem: hundreds
bare proradIt,anil a doctor in the etty York be-
ingmalignantly attacked,anointed every (Other part hut
otmhalfof bi*tece;he Ua Urlng evidence of it* matcb-
lw virtue*. The halfof bU bee unanointedlspox mark*
ed. the other part,and wherever th# tain vat put la at

I) »child's.
for tale’ by GEO. H. KETBKH, No. 140,

-corner Wood *t. and VirginaSty,
And byall Druggiststhroughout the United States.
fe2l-2v-dAwl

Athensnm Fire insurance Companj
of London.

Anttaorized Capital (10,000,000.
ixrtxxacu n pmupnrnti.

Atwood A Co* Johnfarnum, _
Johnaria, Georg* 11. Stuart.
Myen, CUeborn A WnfMcKee A Co..
Powers A Weightman, White, Btevens A Co,

Aeentter tbe United States--; ;
FREDERICK RATOHFORD BTAR&.

United States Brandi OCLs,80. 80 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. A. A. HARDY,■ * Ageotfi* Pittsburgh.

feZl-lmlbSmd Ho. HQ Waterat.

. Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
the certificate ofMr. Tomer H. Ramsey,-ter many years
proprietor ofthe Farmer* Ilotel, Frederirkiburg.
late of the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr. John Mings,ofthe dtrofRichmond,though a ref*
nlarCPhytfdan, and of court* opposed to what he ailed
quack medicines, vat obliged toaay'thai Its good effects
la the eeea ofMr. Banter, were wonderihl Indeed.

Re hadbeen given up by tererai pbysiriaag bad tried
meetof the quack medicine*, and vises tbe verge ofdee*
pair, Mvdl as the grave, when he tried Carter's Bpanith
Mixture.

Werefer the public tohi* full and lengthy certificate
aroosd thebottle, stating hiscure. Bee advertisement.
jt3»lta&A wT . , • i

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
I&.AKE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

Itoek of FANCY FURS. Mnbndcs *mr vuletrof
SABLE,

MARTIN,
... FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CONEY,
SWANS DOWN.

, xsuus,vioroaiNxs, cum, ucrer. 1&, to width
< thjr IbtlUtb. .OUsUon ofts. Iwdln.j HttrtmrttL Mol. «■ 1804.—t0 '

; Agency pfDr. Fitcß’s Ueienrated Med-
cm* at Dr; Q.H.KEY BEE’S Drag Store, Ho. 140,corner

Wood strand. Virgin Aller.
CherryDelmoni*Pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral Expae-

turaat, Pulmonary liniment, DepurativtSyrap, Heart
Corrector, Humor Corrector, pur*and medicinal Cod Xiv
ifOS, Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Cough and Cathartic PIQc
jfsrrto*YennUhg*; Female Pills, Femalespedfle, Ac. hv,
need by him constantlyand with unprecedented ruwtt
in the treatment of
CUdi,o(Mfihh.Cb*s*MTtiom,Asthma, Htari Diutm, Dvr

pfpsia, l&njflda, Skin JHmets, ShenmOimtPmak
Cbmpbtfaf* JTkr, <&,<& Dr. ntch't wm*alk&

FaUatVglver Hated Abdominal SttspcrUn.

der Braee. Dr. TOcfit BOixr InkaD

Also,aP lMedlriaeii Tras*a*Bup
porters, Shoalder Braces, Remember th*place. Dr. KEY-
BEK’S, 140 Wood street,' signofthe GoldenMortar.
, deS-dAwfi .

Hew Dagnarrias Uallcry. -
' MR, NELSON would respectfully inform

v^ae Ammnllyvtbtt Inortojf,

JOBS eiwwrwn i WHOOX, .~OOCg»iS rtSHISS

FISHING BROTHERS,
(SUOCXSBOU TO J. *IBO t JOOO

„_

_
_

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTB,
NO. 00 WOOD STREET,

PUTSBdkeB, PA.
Propristonof Dr. ITUne*sCelebrated VermlfUge.Lit—-

plUr.ke

HOLMES, RABE & CO
SUOCE3BOR TO

_

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OT j

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

Shafting andruUept/or Machinery,

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Note
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Wssxnocxx, No. 112 Wives and 107 Fixn.m, nmnsv
Wood andBunimesis.

work warranted- mh3l*tf

Du Pout Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Mining and BlastingPowder, In all slse packages alway
on hand and for salsfrom Megaline. In lots tosuitpur
chaser*, on favorable terms. Also Safetyfuse.

D. W. 0. BIDWELL, Manuteturen*Agt,
no.-pli

~ mfront street, Pittsburgh.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

_ M<l
_

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND EthOLESALI DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Generally.

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
PEARL STEAM MTLL,

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,
NEARTUB RAILROAD (STATION.

Families will be supplied with out various
grad— ofFRESH GROUND FLOOR, by lading their or-
ders at the Mjil,or Inour boxes atLogan. Wilson A Op.s,
Wood street, or Braun A Reiter, corner of Libertyand BL
Clair Pittsburgh; H. P. Behwarts, er J. T. Bampl*.
I>F&urwllLb*fJSvwad toAntilles Insltberoftbedtlas.
Kg- <UKB o»S>-Ut«7-

wtah
HAZARD POWDER AGENCY;

ill Vailtliei ol Powder
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALBO,
Safety F.uso.

de9> L. a. GRAVE, Agsnt, 122 2d sU Pittsburgh.

ITClintock’i Family Medioinet—Wo
all the attentionof beads ofAmilins.and others, to tbaad
Tvrtlssmsctou thefourth page of these valuable family

Medialnes.
”

PITTSBURGH
T.jfo- Pin & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET, /
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH? PA.

ROBT. QAL1»A Y, President. Jauxa D. McOtU, Bee’y.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtoor connected withLlPn RISKS. /
jUao.agalnst Uull and Cargo Bisks, on the Ohio and

U IwdalpplrlTertaixditrlbutanee,andMartne Risks gan-

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perils ofthe Sea and Island Navigation

lowestrate* consistent with safety
toail parties.

DtMCToaa:
Robert Qalway, Alexander Brad&y,
June*B. Qoou. John Follertoa,
William PhlUlpa, Samuel MeClarkaa,
John Seott, James W. liailman.
Joseph P.Gaxsam, M. D, Cbas. Arbnthnot,
John David Rkh«y.
Jtmm UanuU, Horatio N.Lee.KUtonnlng.
John MVHU, Pa.
tnrfs.lvfc (Poet copy Irear fistootl

_

Citizen’sInsurance Comp 7 oxFituourgh
WM. BAOjatnr. PrtsiJsnt.^SAMUtLL UARSIIKLL, A>cV

orncx, M WATER, BKTWMRM MA&RETtAJfBO
WOOD STREETS.

wftS^BD*OTBITAM«S
andTRAMSPORTA T2QJf.

Wm. Bsgaler. rioyd,

Wm. Hnehaa,
B. Harbaogh, JohnS. Iniworth.
Imac M. Peanock. Praecie Sellers..
Walter Bryant, J. Beboopmaker.
Jaa. M. dooper. Vn. B. Uayi,

John Sblnton.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Iniunmce Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFOMTK THX CUSTOM BOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Perpetna c* T -|"||t*< i on every Ascription of Property or
Merchandise,at reasonablerateaof premium.

ROBERT P. KINO, President.
KL W. B*l»wni. Vise President.

DIRECTORS:
Chaa. P. Bayes, I R. RvJkgM.
R. B. KngUsb, i OeoTW. Brown,

P. n-8*»«T, I Joa.fi. Panl,
_a Sherman. i JohnClayton,

S. J. Megargea, ) K. WUer.
V. DucurntSeowtary.

„ .J. G. COmN. Agent,
4*3i-lyfc ooreer Thirdand Wood streeta.

Beliance Mutual Iniuranee Company.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

owe* no. :o walsut street.
Qgittat i17T460-Ajseis, $212,723, Acnrtlg Invested.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-

ited or Perpetual, Merchandise, Furniture, tc. In tvwn

The mutual fßlaripie, combined with theaeeurity ofa
Stock Capital, entitles the Insured toshare la the profits
of theOoopsay, without liability fcr leasee.

Tbs Script Oertlfleatoe ofthis Company, (br profits, art
eonrertlbU, at par. intothe Capital Stock of the Oonff.(HJEiIIINQLKTV PreeldsnL

B. M. nSoarsa, Ssoetary.
DIRECTORS:

Clem Ttocler, G.M. Stroud.
Wm. U. Tbompsos, Lewis IL.Ashhunt,
T. O. Borithlll. GeorgeN.Bakar,
U.W. Carpenter, Benl.W.Tlngley,-
Robert 8ten, Z.Lo^rop,
a S. Wood, H-L. Canrn,
ManhaUllUL Robert Tulaad,
Jamec L. Taylor, Edvard G.James.
JacobT. Bunting,

. „ .J. G. oormr. Agent, '

corner Thirdand Wood streeta.

FennsylTsma InsnnnceCompany,
OF PITTSBURGH,

COKHEB OF FOUKTB AND EIUTHfIELD STREETS.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PROPSRTT.

AOMHST LOSS 0B DAMAGE BY FIBE
AND TIIKPERILS OF

Sea and Inland SaiigaUon and fraaaportation.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. F. Johnston, W. kTCUntoek,
D.M. bong, A,J. Jam*,
Rody Patterson, KennedyTjFriend.
4. Grier Sprout, Oeorgeji.WWte,
Jacob Painter, JoerS. HegUr.

ii’ssss00 - %asssorfic^fll
grrtidatf—Usm. Wm V Johnston,
vice. Pmtde»J-»Body Patterson..
ScaatarvttiiiATrtaturtr A AOarriar. , ‘

,

AaiUantSecrctan/’-B o Carrier. |fe6J ulfi-ly

UKITED STATES LIFE HTSTFBAHCB,
ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHABXEBZDAPBIL 30, IHO.-Cxum TnnzUA.

CAPITAL—S2SO,OOO.
Office A JEcorner ofllhjtfom* Ouamd Anett. Phßadttpkia

~OFFICEBS OF THE HOSE BOARDJAT PHILADELPHIA
uaxcwxa: „ ,

Stephen B.Cravibrd, |Pxulß.Ooddxrd,
BenJ. W.Tlngtay, jOeorge M’Henr^
AzucToee W.Thompeon, |fiavT*nne Johnston,
Jacob L. Florence. D*Tfseux’

Wmiam M. Godwin, fWUllam U’Ke*.
JVaWm^—Stephen B.Cravibafc
KiSEI H. WUbon, IL.D4

rahlT T* FourthrtxeeCPltUburgh

A? Special Bnßetid for the Sick.—Dr.
Moru’t Inviffcroting OordiolrGlevee'vlth woziderful rapid-
ity'every disorder incident to the digestive apparatus re
stores the appetite;renews th* strength;hardensthe
elea, braces the nerres, gives elasticity to the spirits, re-
cruits ths mental eusygies, t-irUTw* despondency. Imparts
to thsattenuated Dam*amenrobust appearance; allays
irritation,thsdisturbed Imagination, builds up tbe
•battered constitution; and may be taken without(ear
by the feeblest maiden, witeurmother, as lt le composed
solelycf tb*Juices of me Oriental berbSi pottnt only to
Inrigorat*.exhilarate andrestore.
ifthe system hasbeoome relaxed by ImproperIndulgen-

ces, the Cordialwininfuse amor* vigwousvltallty *ntoev-
ery organ. The lasritnda resulting ftwa late boors or too
don application to labor ofanykind, U <iukkly remored
by ItsartiootMid ladles engaged inasdentary occupation*,
-andsatj Attotnconvenlenaathawlrom, will find It a sale
and healthy Stimulant. Whereth*circulationof tb* blood
Is sluggish, orany ofthsfunctionsofth*body**• suspend-
edor imperActlyperfbraed. Itwllljreetore the natural a»
tion mtMimi'i-,*, permanent energv to the oeentiva
and distributive organs.

. Those whoart bowed down byphysical debility, andeo
teehls as todespair ofam recovering ths vigor and mlsn
of manhood, are Invited to gtvstblswondsrfuUnvlgQrant
atrial. Itembodies th* aleuwntsjof thetr restoration.—
Belfars they have ccxuramed the first bottle, they willhe

coanrtous thattherecuperative prindpl* Isa>i work In *T-
ery debilitated potionof thetr teams* and hope, soemto
be realised Intheir thoroughrecovery, win spring up In
theirhearts.

TheCordial iipulup, hijftlyeanee&trited, in plnt-bot
tie* Mce |3per boa* two fbr •», sU for 112.

aH»lUHa;Aopri*tor.
Ho. 192 Broadway, Hew York.

A**m.-Plttjbarih: FunmBxoe.. No. 09 Wood street;
Gxo; H, Kmx* 149Wood eh B,K.Bxua* 57‘Wood»i-7
:. Sold by Druggist* theUnfed State*Can*-
jd*and the West India. -

i' kaid Ud CoiniarL—The donltanniuor
UWFt*lO™ moU7 BIU.UI,IM to ti.

wwninu ,!»,«>*«BMd.jp .jot
Iwtimdliu iMUuit no4iuu)t.ba

■ w:wrogUA,-.;

Important toPenoni afflicted with Her-
nia, orRapture of the Boweli, and thedanger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing it ,
The right course for an; one to pursue who

m»jo>e afflieted withRupture. la to procure a goodTnua
wall adaptedto th«raptured parti, to order to retain tba
prctrudingpcrtlon ofthe bowels. Thla U often neglected,
andthe bowel become* strangulated, leaving tba patient
not only htasufferingbut dangerous condition. I harel «
alway* on hand,and dally adapt, tb* mott Improved t “
Trubbi;among which la ICABERS RADICAL CU-BE J <TRUSS, whichwtllnallyprodno*aradicalrare Ina short ' *
time. Of comae there ar* ca«M when no Tran will ear*, ' 1
bat In * vest majority of redueshle Herrta, or ttnptnre, ;(
thisTram wDI car*. I her* every variety of Truma.
from 60 eta. to S3Q; also, a large amortaunt of CHID 1
DRESS' TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL., SUPPORTERS, '
ELASTIC STOCKISOS, for various broken or enlarged >
reins PILE PROP,a. for the reUef andeura of PUea 1
SHOULDER BRACES, <ir men, woman and children 1
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and every rariaty ol ir,
ehanlcal applianceneed In the eyre of disease. Call and
examine them atmy Draff Store. No. I*o Wood street, eor-
nerof Virgin altar, riga of the Golden Mortar.

N. B.—lbare alio an elegant tram for children, which
Invariablycam,

for Dr. KEYSEE at hli Whclemla Drag Store
and Tram Depot, HQ-Wood *t„Pittsburgh, fa. fel&dewß

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Uoxbury, has discovered
In ona of out common partare weadi a remedy that care
eteryiind of Humor, from (A* toortf Scrofula to a common
Pimple.

ll* has tried U hi over aleren hundred eases, and
failed except in twoeaaaa (both thunderhumor.) lie haa
now In bis possesalon orer two bun-lred certificate, or its
nine,all within twenty mil** of Boston.

Two bottle* an warranted toeuro *nursing loremouth
One to three bottlei will rare the wont kind of pimple*

of the free.
Two to three bottle* will dear the system* ofMies.
Two bottlee an warranted tocure the worst canker In

the monthand stomach.
Threetofire bottles an warranted to core the worst

oaee oferysipelas.
One to two bottlee an warranted to ran all bnmor In

the ayes.
Two bottlee an warranted to ran fanning or the par*

and hlotrhcs among thehair.
I Fonr to six bottles an warranted toran corrupt and

rnnnlngnicer*.
One bottle winran eeelyeruption ofthe skin.
Two to three bottle* eri warranted tocure the wontr earn ofringworm.
Two to three bottle* an warrantedtorare the mist del

perate eases ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles an warranted to ran salt rheum

1 Fire to eightbottles will con the,worst ease ofscrofular A benefit la always experienced from the lint bottle,
r and a perfect ran la warranted when the above quantity

la taken.
Nothing looka so Improbable to thorn who have Invain

tried tilth* wonderful madldnes of theday, m that a
common weed growing In the psstuns, and along old
■tone walla,abonld ran every humor in the system: yet
It la nowa fixed fret. If yon have ahumor it*has to start

t Thenan oo If* nor and*, buna or ha’s about It suiting
emu easesand sot yum*. I peddledover a thousand bot-
tlMofltlnthevicinityofßoeton. I know Its effect* In
every case. Ithaa already dohesome ofthe gnateatenna
ever done in Massachusetts. 1 gave it to childrena year
old: to oldpeopleof sixty. Ihare men poor,pony,wormy
looking ehildnn, whomflesh was soft and flabby, restored
to aperfectatatehfhealth by onebottle.

To thorn whoan subject toa alek headache, one bottle
I will always cun It. It gives gnatrellel toeatarrh and
l» dizziness. Borne who have been eostlve far yean, have ta-
i, ken and been regulated by 11. Where the body Is sound,
t> Itwork quite assy, but whenthen la any derangement
*• ofthe functions ofnature, It will cause vary singular im!

ingi,bat yon mast not be alarmed—they always disap
pear Infrom (bur days toa week. Then Is never a bad re-
sultfrom It. On the contrary, when that feeling la gone
youwill feel yourselflike anew person., 1.heard some of
the most extravaganteneonlnma of it that man ever U«
tenedto. Noehaugeofdletlaerernaeesiiary—eatthebest
yon can get. I have likewise an herb, which, when eta-
mend in sweet oil, dlsmlvM Scrofulous swelling of tb*
nedfand under the ear*. Price 60©rat*.

DIBEOTIONS FJR USE.—Adult, one table-spoonful pe

0 day. Chlldnnover eight years, dessert spoonful; children
I from five to eight years, tee-spoonful. Asno direction can

be made applicable toall constitution*, taka enough to
* operate on the bowels twicea day.

Mr. KENNEDYgives personalattendance la bad earns
of seroftila. v*

Bold, wholesaleand retail,at Dr.KEYBER’S,;UO Wood
* street, comer ofVirgin alley. feidAwT

out In frror of IIoo(land's German Bitters, as they are
prepared by Dr. G. M. Jackson. Weare glad torecord.the
eneoaes of this valuableremedy tor dyspepsia.,as we be-
lieve It snpplleeadesideratum In themedical world long
needed. The wretched Imitator* ami ooonterfelten have
withdrawn th*lr nostrum* from the market, and the
pnhUfl are sparedfrom tse danger ©f swallowing poison
oua mixture InHen ofthe real Bitters.*’—Jfcral/t.t

Be* advertisement. feT-’dwdAwT

The beet Evidence that canhe adduced
in frvor of thee&cadouroess of TTooflsnd’n Germau Bit-
ters, prependby Dr- C. M. Jackson, la the unprecedented
demand for them from all parte of the Union: and al-
though theremay be many compoutlde prepared end re-
presented as beingworthy of a libera) perrtnajra. ret we

frel constrain*! to remark, that the vast number of testi-
monials with which the worthy doctor has been honored,
by perwma of tb* highest character and respectability,
who found Itneceaary to have recount to hlapreparation.
leteeUmooyenffldeatlyranduslrt, that a moneffectual
remedy (hr the almoct immediate relief of thoa* afflicted
with direful malady, dyspepsia, ha* never been dis-
cveredL Bee advertisement.'
ARNOLD '& WUXIAMS 1

■aguriCTuuxa or
Cbilsoe Furnaces, Wro’t Iron Tubing

AND FITTING GENERALLY.
For Warning and Ventilation of BuUdin^i.

A.l V. willcontract for Warming and Ventilatingby
Steam or Bot Water,Pipe# orChUeon’* Furnace, Church**,
uoyvila, Hospitals,Factorise, Green Honeee, Court Houses
Jail Hotel* or Dwellings. No. 25' Market st, Pittsburgh

Balm ofa Thotuaad Flowers, for beau-
tlfytng the Complexion, and eradicating, all Tag. Prunes
and Fucxus firom the tace. Bold at Dr. Keytar's, 140
Wood street. felfidawS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Lecture to Parents and Children.

SUBJECT—Want,,MoraI andRational, of
O Brmmetrieal Education.

UK?. OEO. B. BCBBKLL will deliver the fourth lee-
tun of the conns* Inthe4th Ward Bebool Boose, Penn
«Vcm THUESDAY Evening, March Ish, at
Admlttance free. - ft39-2t

TO DEALiSHS IN WASHBOARDS.
TN 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
la valuable Mnreceswiti tu IRuUaanis, for which he

obtained aihlcfllinOet, 1849. Bald Unprowment consist-
ed laproperly prapurtng the Sfou.of a sheet ofZinc <arother suitable metal) and thererearing them to/ncftcor
eat their way Into the solid woodeneideeor legsof a
Washboard; the methods pravtowtlv employed, having

been to plough qcrocmor eulo t*ort*atoreceive the me-
taUe plate. O. SICE aobeequsntiy sold his entire interest
atnl ovnertkipin said Patent to the subscriber, whole
now Jbfe EremUter Ottrtof. u wellae cmlv aidAorued ato»>
ufyeturer ef O. RICjfSIMPROVED EATEMT ZINC
WASHBOARDS, having snceeedej the late firm of
Wayne, Bailer A Go. Inthat bn tinsea. Induced by the
popolarityand extensiveasleof said Patented Washboards,
cundrv persons have engagedin making and-rendlag
them wttAoufauthorityto todo, thereby tiolatino (Ac Right
secured by said Patent. Baits have' been commenced and
are now pendingagainst certainparties,known tobe thus
engaged, and uLmy intention, to prosecute for all in-
frlngaarentauponmy legaland just right to the extent
ol the law. AU pertotu are tbmftn cautioned against
purchasing or dealing in Zlao Washboards, nude after
the manner patentedtrrRica, unlee* branded “O. Ries’t
ImprovedTRuAAoordi, Patented noneotherbting
4tnvine. Itmay be well to remark that the variation in
the shape of the crimp, or the employment ofanyPatent-
ed Machine tonail Washhoards, does notrive theright to
use the DjXmted Indxng /Yon above desalted, open
whiehthe natesuf the Board really depends. Whnsessli
odere for the pandas«rffefr mper.tfu.ny soUMted and
promptly executedatas iow_priro« as aaref the unau*
thalssdmaksc,br JOBIPHW. WAYNE,

Ckde Proprietor tad Manufoetumthereofr
Qffireat Hardware Store, No. 191 Main Sth^

XEGHTOR’S NOTICE—AII Mreons in-
JPidebted to the estateofLrman T. Corell. late of the
City of Allegheny,dic’d;are hereby duly notified to make
Immediate payment, and all persoos having claims
against said estate are requested to present them,' duly
authenticated,foraettfoment^without•

fo3B4twT NATHANIEL WEST, Executor.

Three 3story houses for sale-
Bltuated on Franklin and -Elm its. Tbs corner

nous* contains 6 rooms, a good eallarand a store room;
water fixtures throughthe house. Theother houses con-
tain 8 rooms eaeh, bath rooms, cellar, hotand edd water
throughthe whole house, for priceandterms,all at the
Real Estateoflaof 8. CPTHDRET A BON.TtO, 3d at.

NEW GOODS—A- A. Mason A Co. have
receivedandare now opening upwardsof 80 cases

ana packages oTNewOoods, eonsifungor the baft makesor Bleae ed and Brown Mullns. Calieoea. Qlngbama.
Cheeks Tweeds, Linen and Honsekeeplng Goods, witha
splendid aasortmant of all kinds of Dress Goods, which
will resold at very tow prices. fi>3B •

BONNETS—A. a, Mason A Co. have jnsfe
reettS eases ofnaw SpringBonnets, comprising-cot-

ored Belgrade, Taney Brilliantes. Embroidered. Gimp,
.Napolltan.Knellsh Straw, Ac. ~ fa3S '

E)R SALE.—A Lot of Ground on the cor-!her ofOongraaeand Wylie fronting3LM fret on
»and rumung beck 90ftet to a 4 foot aUeyj Price■ Apply to teas B.m*laina bon,n 6th st.

JFLAXSEED—55 bogs and 2 bbls. now
; landing for ale by YfiAIAH DICKEY k 00.

DRY APPLES-*-GO bags now landing for
eaUby ftffl XBAIAH DICKEY *GOT

SUNDRIES—24 bags Sumac;
4 bags Flaxseed; told eoppar Still;
8 bus. do, toarrive for sale by

ft3S ISAIAH PICKET k Cl>.

riITY WARRANTS WANTED—Pitts-
\J burgh City Warrants wanted byifes B. MsLAIN A SON.2L 6th St.
,nn ACRESOFPRIME LAND, in Mer-

property,
t.

FllO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
1 ofGeneral Quarter Beadonsofthe Peace, in and for

- The retKlon cNm il Klmt, ol th. M 'Wui Pitt—-
burgh, inthe coantrafcrecald,hamblrsh(iw<sth, that yonr
pntiticaerhathprovided hlmselfwtthmaterialsfor the ac-
commodation oftravrlenand others,atblsdweiling bouse
in. the wardaforesaid; andprays that your Honors willba
pleased togrunthima llaensetokeepa nubile bouse of en-
tertainment. Andyourpetitioner, saindutybeund. willever pray.

..

* JOSEPH KI8E&.
Wi the sureoibers, ritisens of the Third ward, do

certify that th*above petitionerisofgood mute fior hon-
esty and temperance, and Is wellprovided withhouse roomand conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers andtravelers, and that said tavern Is necessary.

Jamae Mon tooth. A.Mullen,J.R. Hlbbert, J. Shlpton,
Wm. Uuckey, r. Baird, Jamee JrcuUr, J.G. Baekofim,
Geo.Aur*nts, JobuJ. Vetter, John MeQuewan, Willlaa

Household Furniture, &c,t for Sale.
ANY person who may be commencing

housekeeping «*r purchasean satire outfit,on vary
reasonable teraSiiudgood-Furniture,by callingon (hie
subscriber, atTdWebetersi.

feS74wd JOHN T. BHRYOCK,

OTICE—A BROWN COLORED MEM-
ORANDUM BOOK vu taken from our desk on Bat-

vraay afternoon, containing,besides a small amount of
money, the following dseenred promissory notes, which
tbs publicare cantiered against purchasing—One ofWrn.
Boyte for two hundred doUurs; oneof WaaTtevinfor two
hundred dollars;one of T. Uliver for three hundred,and

doilare and fifty cants, and cooof ffm. if. Bhinn
Sot ntnety-onedoilare and:fifty cents.. The person who

UM!n °DgMa3!^iag2fiais.
TJRINTINOPAPERrOR SALE-20 mma

(3)ODDLBS. BRIMSTONE in (tore anaMi.tr.. ruuußaßEoe. :>

KflfY-BATH :BBIOKS jn’ttara tnafor
" ten ~ njumiftßsaa,

TTE MOST SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN
BOOK:

*

RUTH. HALL,
A Domestic Tale of the Present Time.

BY TANHY FERN.
400pp. 1400. Cloth. Price $1.25.

It bu beeo renrrodto thli diftluffnlehnl euthcrett to
•eblare whetm*jr. nader the dreomstuces nicarded
as the moat brilliant mens* ever obtained by an Amcri*
can writeroffiction. MEUTU HALL,” .her tint cootina'
uas story, thoughderiving no Interest ofpopularity from
connectionwith any of thoee vexed questions which aft*
tatethepublicmind. has. Idtha two T iv~' ri th>fine* Its first
appearance,agreatly larger sale Tthan any other Ameri
can work of fiction, whatever, within tha eaOe' period.—
This extraordinarybet Is,ofUjelf, abundantevidence of
the abeorbina interest and graphic powerof thisramark-
able work. We have In onr possession several hundred
review* of"RUTH HALL.- which have already appeared
in the principal newspapersand period!calx Nearly all
ofthesepronounce Itemphatically a work ofgenius;many
predicting for it the largest sain of any American book,
and devoting whole columns to its eulogiutn,while we
hate yet seen but a very few (not tweHe in alU_ which
dray Itssingular fascination. "RUTH HALL” Isfor aalo
by BookaeUen generally. PublUhrd ny

frC7-lwd2tw* MASoS 8R01L.23 Parkßow, New Vork.
For Rent. ~

A DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
f\ township, with Two Acre* of ground. Fruit Trees,Shrubbery, Out-houses, A&, will be rented cheap, and foratsnnofrearstoagoodtenanL AnolrtoUno. A. Swans
at th*office of jaS-tf PATRICK A FRIEND.

Spring Style of Hats.
JAMES WILSON, Fashionable Hatter,

Federal street, Allegheny rity. Is now prrporM to
supple bis customers and the public with the Spring
style otilats In all their variety. Gentlemen wishinga
fashionable bat can be suited bereas well, both as to
price and quality as In eltberoltbe two cltles. Also, the
Corrugated Brims, so much admired, witha large assart-
meat ofboys’ and eblldwo’sJlats and Caps, all of
will be sola low far cash. fe2t lwd - JAMKa WILSON.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Co.

A N adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
J\ of thisCompany will be held on WEDNESDAY, the
TtnofMarch,atlOoxlock, A.M„ at their offlee. No. 140
Third st,at which the Report of the Auditors appointed
by them to Investigate the accounts of the Company god
Treasurer will be submitted^

Ch4lrm„
Snmrr F. VosBoxxaQMT, Bec’y. fe24-3tcod

. Water-Cure Institute.
HAND STBRET{SOUTH SIDE) BET. PENN STREET

AMD TBERIVER, PITTSBURGH PA.
TkOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
IP tlonsr In the Old Schools of Medidne, Allopathic

andHomtrpaUile, and for thspast ten years a suocesilhl
Hydronathut, has opened a WATER CORK in the above
location.i Theperfectly safe, directandImmediate effect this sys-
tem hason all Fewra, and all dliiieuacute and chronic
—while it Is mild, grateful and invigorating to the weak
and debilitated,renders itpccollariy desirable in families,
whowill be treated at their homes.

Allopathicand Homcepathlctreatment will be admlnls*
tered where desired; but, after longand thoroughexperi-
ence, Doctor Baals gives a dsdded preference to liydropa-
thy, which has, throughoutthe daandnew world, prov-
en so eminentlysuccessful Inevery fra ofdisease, menu ‘
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitie,Dyspepsia, In
flommatory ■«<* Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma, Cutane
ous. Nervous and Liver Diseases. Testimonials of cures
from highly reputable dtUens ofnearly every state Inthe
Union, can be examined at Doctor Baels'sofflce. The Rev.
Clergy are Invitedto eonsuhhlm gratia ,

•
warm water being used in the commencement, and of

ten throughout thetreatment.lt is a luxury Insteadof un-
pleasant, as thoae unacquaintedmight suppose.

RzyiactczA.—Hewm. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palm-;
er, W. W. WUson. W. 11. Williams, Tbaihptou Bell. J.R.;
Weldon, D.T. Morgan, ffm. D. Holmes, E. fiLEnj&lab, A:
M. Kerr.

The undartignod, havihg visited Doctor Baelx’s Institu-
tionand witnessed his successful treatment.eheerfaUrre-'
commend Mm as a thoroughlyeducated end skillful Phy-

Joe. M’Coffaells, David Hunt, John
C. Curtis,Robt. Patrick, John B. Livingston, JohnWright,
W. W. Patrick, Mooes F.Eaton, 0. Ormeby Gregg.
JsMmd

SELLING,uFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, &c.

w- M;oc^m?s^wos’

A RE, now offering their entire' stock of
J\_ Carpeting. Oil Cloths. Buga, Matting* sort,
comprising the largest ana ben aseortmrat in the West-
ern market, whlehws Import direct and select from the
most celebratedmanufactories Inthe country. Ourstock
comprises Inpart thefollowing, vis:.
ElegantVelvet Pile Carpets. Oil Cloths.
Tapestry Brussels do Cocoa Matting,
Extra do do Spanish do.
SuperfineIngrain do Canton do.
Three-ply Imperial do Chraile Rugs,
Fine Ingrain do Tufted do.
Common do . do StairBods,
Twilled Venetian do Transparent WindowShades
Plain do do Piano and Table Covers,
Tapestry Ingrain do Iflgored Woolen Balxo, Ac,'
With a full assortment ofall other Goods andTrimmings
usually kept ina Carpet Warehouse. Those wishingto
furnish SLtamboaU, Holds or Bouses willfind it to their
advantage to as now is the time to procure the best
bargainsever offered In this market, as we are sellingoff
our stoek for Ouhat Eastern coet.

tS9 W, MeOLINTOCK A BROS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETU!!

DBS. DUNCAN & CAMERON,
DENTISTS,

No. 160 West Sixthstmt, bftwttw llact and Ela strtd*.
CINCINNATI.

mnis OFFICE under the management of;
I Its prveent proprietors, has l*«u lucreaiaDK in repu-

tationfor superior operations in the Artificial Depart-
ment ofDentlstry for the last ton years.andno expenses
or effort shall he wantingto give satisfaction to allwho
may favor it with their patronage.

TTiesubscribers would.call attention to Ihe following
•senitialpoints pertaining to Artificial Teeth, via Beau*
t* and naturalnessufappearance, quality and strength
of thematerials,comfort to the wearer, and usefulness in
restoring tbs naturalappearance or the speech, and abil-
ity to mastleaU, in all of which theyare warranted in
saying they areexceeded by none, and equaledby fcw.

TKKTiIinserted from one to a full set. with Artlfldal
Gums. rulland Half Stetalnvartably Insertedby suction.

AH operations In Dentistry performed Inthe most thor-
ough manner.

TRRMS—Considering tha superior character of the
work and tu* guarantee given, theyare the most reason -

lq the West.
TwTtrih v more, cm Odd Platt, fC.OOper ToolA.
“

“
** Silver ** 2.00 *****

Tbe money refunded iftheTeeth donot prove sitisfac-
*°s^*For the informationofthoes living at a distance,
w* would state thatour facilities ire such that we can
make Id the finest style,a full set ofTKETHinfrom 24 to
4S hours, and small pieces In proportloa,v «othat dodeten-
tion need.be apprehended.

W. a DUNCAN,
J. G.CAMERON, / D «usts.

delS-ly No. 166WestCth st- bet. RaceA Elm. Cin.

JA.BROWN, would mostrespectfoßy In
•-form the public that he keeps on hand, at his stint

on tha west side of theDiamond, Allegheny City, a
Elateamortment of VenltianBands; Alsu, Venluan Bhufo

sra ere made toorder, la the best style, warranted equal
to any In thaUnited Stataa. His Blinds can be removed
withoutthe aid ofa screwdriver, navins purchasedthe
stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Establishment of
Kemesy A McClelland, Iam. prepared to furnish theikqld
customersee wellas the puuto at large, withoverruling
lutbsdr line. Agracy,No. & Woodstreet,Plttsbm^T^
“Prove all to that Tj' 1

TYLER’S - COMPOUND >

GUM ARABIC SYRUP.
increasing demand for this mostpleas-I antisafo end efficacious remedy for all pulmonaryduiasM, ha* enabled the proprietor to reduce the price so

utoplace It withinthereach of all flume, its superiori-
ty over most is attested by many em-
inent physicians InBaltimore,Washington, Ae. thewhole
nfMaryland, Penniytvanla, Virginia, ce~ who have been
eye wltoeeree ofiteefficacy when the osual remedies • have
foiled; and by of our most respectable dtlxena
who have used ithi their fomille* both as creventire andeure with nevaHfoUingtucoeafor the last twenty years
duringwhlrii period,with very littleaid from advertis-
ing, Ac, Ithas gradually spread Ite reputationover th*whole Union. Ineases ot recentCold*, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,
R decs'Unmediate rtlitf, and generallyeureslnaday «

two, withoutinterferingwithdietor bualtwM,'or render-
ing therpetem more susceptibleot .Gold; in chronic cam.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, .bronchi-

tis, Affections of theLangs, and
Consumption,

It Is always very beneficial, and seldom falls, when com-
minted in time, to perfect a cure. Price 25and- 60 rents
a bottle.

Wholesaleand Retail Agents, Messrs,FLEMING BROS.,
flats Kidd k Go.) NoTS Wood st. oe2SM__

St. Clair Hotel.
-'Owner /ternand St. Ctaxr stt, Atttbtgpft.Jfr.

FFIHE undersigned, formerly of “Brown's
1 Hotel,” havingtaken this largeandcommodlomi Uo-

tS7 and havingrefitted It Inmagnificentstyle, would w-
spoctftilly invite his friends and the traveling public to
glT* hhu a teiL Awured. with the eonventens* of the
nouss and bis longexperience luthe business, be can give

A NOTHEB'Pittsburgher- Ustitying to the
/XwonderfullycniatiT*powersof BcghaTe’sHollaadßlt-

PmsBUMO, Dec, 6th, 1854.

much fo,that my stomach rentsed to retainanything. I
have tried almost every remedy, and theregimen of sever-
al physicians, but withoutalleviation, until Ibegan theuseaffisrhavefr Holland Bitters, and have now Tbondre-
liefalmost amounting toa cure. I found It efficacious inremoving the extreme debility~T*lfT-d by this
aud generally as a tonielt be*few equals aadno superior.
Bespeetfally, Jeocs Wsßt,BaeL, below Market.

Oatmow—Be carefiti toask for Bcerhave’s Holland Bit-
ter*. Thegreatpopularity of this medidne has inducedmany imitations,wnlch th*pobl is should gua- d against
purchasing asth* genuineBcerhavrs Holland Bitten.

JNO.G. BMlTHTulnnlngham.'
U. P.SCHWARTZ, AUesheoy,

d*33-fo . and Drttgglitsgenerally.

C ASH IS USELESS UNLESS' EM-
PLOYED! S2>SOO WANTED.--Persons seeking aninvestment for their cash can porches* a GroundRent of

13.000 on valuable City property for Twenty-Hr# HundredDollars. For particularsapply to
fell ’B. CUTHBEBT k BON, 140,8 d st-'

XIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
Wsu Brsap yon Btut.—Weoffer for sale the entire
goodwill and fixtures of one of the best stoelurin

theeity. tte stock U large, well selected, andofasuperi-
orQuality, There are two settsof mechanics’and a com-
plete sott of hands’ tool for manufacturingtinandother
war*. For terms, fie, apply to

_ft!7 B.ATLAIN *SON. No, glFifth st.
T AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of famk
1 A lie*' and wash-women Is Invited to thisBlue, whkh is

rimply Indigo dissolved,havingall its proptftiearetained.
The Laundry Bluepowwa over the undissolrodIndigo,
the advantageof impartinga bettercolor toctothe*. of be-
jag much more simpleaod convenient for use, and of.be-
inga saving ofabout one half,owing to the foot that not
more thanonehalfofthe Indigo can be dissolved by wa-
ter. Itis entirely destitute ofany propertiesInjurious to
eiotha. W* would eoitdt a trial, and-warrant it tobeas
mreMnted. For sale by JOHN HAFT, Jr.

No. I*l Wood at.

MUTLER’S MERCANTILE WRITING
FLUlD.—DipUttnaiand Prist MtdaUhat* beenhmardClFluid /hi,ou Ohio Meehantct lastihde-jCincinnati,

October. ISuTo&L State Fair, Newr£~oKio, October,
1864; Indiana Sate Fair, Madison, la. October,
Copy qfa Letterfrom Assistantiket Master at CinaanatL

CaiOHSaR, Sept.8,1864—Jb But Masters and OUttn.—This office has fore longtime found itdlfficnltto procure
aeatlsfoeterr artUe ofWKtfAgaud Copying Me. We re-
quire areaduy flowing Ink that would not gum ujrtha
pens and stands. This ohiect inour opinion ha* beenfol-nr attained by using Butler’s MercanUie WriUng and
CopyingFluids, manufoetured in oar city by JuntJ.
Benxk, -Agent—which we have purchased- by the dozen
for the use of this office. We recommend the above with
eonfidenes to Post Masters andCommercial Men'gen-
erally. J. H, SINCLAIR, Assistant PJ Id. -

For sals wholesale aadretail by
jaL H.E. BEIXEB3.67 Wood streeUg
PAA LBS. AM.' CAYENNE in store and
QUUfornlibT MT FLEMING BROB.

CHAMOIS SKINS—Afine lot in store dnd
for sal* by ' ft27 '

' VLEMINQ BROfl.
AHA DBS. CHROME YELLOW in storeUlfUaadforsaltfby FLEMING BROS.
4 Afin DBS. CREAM TARTAR onhand

fl*by
_ FLEMING

LACK LEAD
meat on hand and for sale by FLBMINQBROa.

6K<n DROP BLAnK on hand and
tmdformleby ‘ ELEBIHQ Bros.

■JEACHES- 99 ska, damaged, now land
X ing,for sale by isatardiqKRYA CO.
TNDL4. RUBBER ,WHIPS of aU sites,
Xwboleaale and retail,at the Rubber DraoAllff Market

d*i3 j.k hTmiilmw.
A^ORN—SOO bus. in ear for sale bvy/JEP \

- .JjAW.BEA, 74 Water st^
IiJDM DROPS—Another large supplv of
XM'very finelyfisrored Gam DropsroomedbyW 8 , JOs.FLEMING, cor ftSmond sad Marketst,.

CmBBLS: N.'Y. - BiRUP; >..?

AUCTION SALES.
P ' M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

fbmswrcnU Bales P««», corner Wood and FiflX ttmi
A DMINISTHATOR’S SALE OP A LAv.
/A. A MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY—WiIIbe sold at the
eommerriil ealee moms, corner Wood and 6tfe*U.on Sat-
urday «**nio_£, MwehM, commencing,At7 o'clock,hr or-
dvrof JsmM Todd, •dm'r ofJama* devd.a
valuable Idlcary or law and UlaeaUaneon* Bookie • f■ Wharton, iteilao Mites, Eln-ney.TJarT.Kawl* Feuroee A Watte, Watt*A Strunk,
HUU, SergeantA hawte. Coven. Johnston. WendelL
Rrovße- Craneh. Trier and others; Massachusetts Reports.
Ksplnasae’e Mai Wni, SUrkteon PhaiP
lagandßrldeooe, Chlttyon Pleading. Crime.Lav, -Uen-
era! Franc*aQiLßl*ck*U.ne; Smith and monu’t Laws of
PennadGraydons Forma; Freeadenta of WinL Merchant*
Book ofReference: Bor granton Attachment; U« Library;
Tldd’a Practice; Gilbert's Law Byldence; Boa tonEditionoi
Shekapeare, London ooi»y of tooka Voyage*. Qraham’a
Colonial lilatorr. Ontt and Raman Clacske, Liras and
Portrait*of eminent Americana. Froiaaart's Chrenletea.
Southey** Chronicle of the CJd, Glar'i Lite and Tlmea.
Cavmlloe Philosophy, lioktemith'a Works, toanoaVKs-
pays. EarlyGovernors ofNew England. CUria Iteolea.
Thiere’Treoeb HirtorJe* Bnnyan'fHoly War. Fleetwood’*
Lite or Christ. North American Atlas, Papa’s Works,
Knight’#Cyclopedia ofLondon. Ac.. An.
be had at toe Bales roomie P, M. I>AYIS, Anet.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—-
f Oa Thursday evening. Uareh lit.at T* to’elaek,f*t

the Merchants’ sti, will be »ld» tor eaeh,
par famlk, f r account whom it.majr-“ncsnu

Walum i-arllugton Cannel Coal R. IL
60 “ Itocklaad Mining Co.J

JOO - Flint Steel do do:
60 ** N. American Mining Co ;
SO “

' Western lutui&MCo. f.M. PAYIB, Amt[j

|» IDGE MINING CO. STSCK AT AD&
JXTIrtN-Oo Thursday evening. Mkreh, Ift, at 7S
iTeloek, at the Merchant** Exchange, 4tlk etreet, will be
bid. by order of Jnebua Hanna, Treasurers■ Bluree RUro Minins Co. Stock forfeited for noa-W
ttcntofawsmeote, ~ - . P. it DAYIB.A Oct.
npkUSTEE’S SALE OF 15 BUILDING.1 SIXTH WARD-On ToaaOay afternoon,

y°ti£- *t3t> dock, nn the will ba aold by
wr-ier of John tiemin.Kan, trustee ofRobert Porter, Esq*

* • HQlldiusLota, as laid out by the late1 l la bla firstplan of lota lathe 6ih andI**l To11?** srt ‘ w“lch lota, to wit; Number*
*nJ 46bat* eaeh a frontuf80 feeton Centre Avenueand extend backsouthwardly about W

~ *h? *° d mnalolog Bof which lots, to
wit; Numbers «,49.60, 51, bz, 63. £tand 65bare each a
frontof A)feet onClarkat. and .extend southwardly br
the whole distance to Rose rt. 00feet wide. Theater* of-
fergreat inducements to tboaa desirous of purchasing
property n artnebualnea part of the city. Tama at
tala. P. «. DAYIB, Auct.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR
T t7TH WARD AT AUOTION-On Friday evening,March9th,at 7 o’clock, at the Merchant* E«hajig*;4th

st- will be aold, 40 lota ofground, situated near the toll
gate,adjoining the 7th ward, havinga front da Centre
Arenas andadjacent streets, and being very advantag-
eonily located for persons who desire a cheap residenew
near the business part of thecity. Plantofwhich cun he
had at the Auetlon 800mi. Title indiiputablo. Items,
one-thirdeaih,Lalanee in I and 3 totererL^

NUNNS AND CLARK’S PLANOST
SPLENDID PRESS STOCK!

HENRY KLEBER,
Sble Agentfar Pittsburgh and TTestem FkimsytOasttaiJir,

_ NUNNS A CLARK'S
unriTalled

_ _
M9M||

STFPpTa‘nS 0
TJESPECYFULLY informs the public of
!"•, Pittsburgh and vidnltrthat a splendidfresh stock

of AioMU <£ Clark’s superior Pianoe is now being prepared
for him,and has partly beenreceived. The immense and
TasUfolnereaelng popularity of Nunnsand dark’s Pianos
has caused the firm to add anether wtug to their enor-
mous eftabllahmcnt. a descriptionof which mag be found
in a latenunber of the Wisverly Mapasine, rii:—“lt Is un-
doobtedly the largest, and, lf««J not mlstakcm. the
oldest house devoted to that branch of business in the
United States. Itwas established upwardsof thirty yean
ago by an Ingeniousand enterprising Piano-Forte build*r
who acquired a practical and thorough-knomtedpeed the
“art, tradeand mystery” of mauufoeturlng the beautiful
Instrumentsfor whieh this house hasso long been fomoua.
Ifpatronage is the highestcompliment thatcan bepaid
to anestablUhment,snd imitation is the sincere** flattery,
then Ibeflrmof NunnsdClark hivemuch to beproudofi
for they have never bGfen abb to go ahead of their orders
enffidenUyto make up Pianos far exhibition andspecula-
tion." i\ • - '

Theiboveremarks from thepen of a Dorfon editor on a
Hero Fork establishment are pocullarly forcible and sig-
nificant. ■ iOpinionof Mbns-LAZABE, the celebrated PiatdsL

Having in mostof my concerts made meofandouwfhlly
examined the Pianos mads by Nuims A Clark, New York,
I freely give this testimonial of their superioritywith re-
gard tavolume and power <ir tone and' theirpramptnaas
and elasticity ol touch—qualitiesso importantinforming
thehands and Improving, the style of playingof musical -
students. MARTIN LAZARB, Proftasorofthe Piano

attheRoyal OoniervativeofParis.
Opinion <f Madame DE VRIES.-

The accompaniments to mrs-ngs. havingbeen played
Innearly ail my concerts on the Pianos made by Jumna 4
Clark, Iconsider them admirablyadapted to Uestd and
unite with the voice—a greatand importantconsideration'
with vocalists. _

ROSA DBTRIES.
Opinionof MAURICE STBAKOSII, the celebratedPianitt
i have for past been oalng one of jVianu

c£ Clarlft Pianoe inmy own family, azuf consider them
preferabletoany other, bothfor pHvato and concert pur*
poses. - They have a peculiardelicacy cf tone andtouch

to‘ :™‘ ,TOl““ “ d P°*HABKIOe' STRAKO9II.
OpimonqfraidenlErrfcstort. ■IXaviug thoroughly tested the capacitiesandqualiUea

of JVtmiu d* Clarl/t Pianos, we feel oonstralned to pr».
nounce them tuperinr in every respect. Their tone is ir-
reproachable for vulumc, brilliancy and «iua*lty, and
their touch delightfulfor promptnessand elastldty—eito-

to l-JJM* tgjrtjU.«d totoijicaruero. - HENRY ROHBOCK.
C-ANTON, • -NV^BIDLK,
JEAN MANNS, and othen.

It.Kleber gives afullanil xuh’xfocfdry wofront withev-
ery Plano, and will positivelysell them atNew York Jii&
lory prices, willtout additionfor freight, risk, eto, and. tba
money refunded if the Pianoprove* defective.

HENRYKI.EBRR,
Sole agent for Nunnsk Clu-k for Western Peona.

Also. CARHA&T * NEBDItAM'B penm'iM MELODEONS
No. 101Third at.

P. R.—Also a choice lot of DON HA ITS-highly-nqpntar

A MEETING of the Stockholders of the
t\_ Pefioa. Sale ManufacturingCo., of Allegheny county.

Pa- will be held at theofficeofSAMUEL P. FIBHXR, No.
Walnutat-' Philadelphia,on THURSDAY. UarcF23d,

at il o’clock, A. M- flw thepurpose ofincreasingthe Capi-
tal Stock to the turn ofOne Hundredand Thirty Thous-and Doilare, for themanobetorinff ofSoda.

Publishedaccordingto Actof Aeaembly.
CUAKLKB USNNIQ. V'SAMUEL P. FI-HTER, }-Board Of Directors,

ftfZ7-3wd*GEORQBT. LEWIS, ) , i.
Election notice.

Owns Ears Cigat Ooxyasr.l
Exa,9th February.LB6a, ?f -•

A N Election for Seven Directors of the
xjl Erie Canal for the Mensalngyear” will be
held at the Office of the Company in'Erie, ohtWFZSST
MONDAY IN MARCH next. • : ’

t

foia-dtmarl MILKS W. O-iUQHEY, Sec’y.

_EICCtIOIUI .
AN Election for officers for wthe Company'/A for erectinga Bridge over the Alleghanyrivet onto-.

aitePlitsbargh, inthe countyof Allegheny?’ wUIbe bold-
<m lathe officeofth« Company, at thenorth endof the
Rridga, on MONDAY, the 6th aay of Mareh next, eom-
jmenflngatl o’clock,P.M- JOHN HARPER;

: fbMni • •Treaggrer- 1
\ Notice. ..

* CUCE ofour DeposUore as have not iret

STVLE HATS.—Wo toonld^jk
»O invite our.friendsand the public general!/
■<vdiand examlneour new style ofcorrugatedHats,-'Whichwe areseUlncldw for.CA9U;lsiw>onrOeleet£kl Gap,
iwhuh Is acknowledged tobe the neatest and BEST eapotthomsou, ftl9 JAB. WILSON ASON, 91 Wood ft. ■

B«mo7aI.
TSAIAE DICKEY i CO. have removed to
i A No. 80 Water and G 3 Front sts- warehouse formerly
tweptedby Hardy, Jones ACo. fo!9

“PLAIN BLACK SlLKS.—Morphy &
• d.Bdirh field have a fullassortmentof PlainBTackSPh*ofthe various grades ot qusllty and’ different widths.'jaxamu whichare superior English Silks ofheavr-bodr ana
iblghuutre. Afon Sfrlped, Plaid and Damask Site.ofinewesfatylea. ■ - CP
; • Groceries atCost.

undersigned wishing to' decline basi~
i ness, offers his entire stock of Hoods, comprising a

;general assortment ofFamily Orooeries. aiccwS for eash

Sorapproved notes,and wUlpoMtiroly cloa* out his(toek
willexpire at thatte. Theattootfon of the trade and fhmlliesf'desiring

■cnoicegoods at low prieee.Isromctftdiy aoiidtod. ’

! Flxtoreal^li
similarbusiness be wCI oflto-rara to'*n>^w

, tfffbP-
I “ Female Diseases* ? . .1TTOCTOB BAELZ, No. 38 Hand, fit* .tre&ta

for any lengthof time.

To Uercluiito, Manu&ctuien, fte.
A NY House requiring the^&ainstance of a

!XR. thozonghly competent and akilfal Practical Book-
Of HiCh.

i Linden Lead Company ofWucbnain.:F¥tHE Corporators of mis. Company have
5 JL openedbooks for totte capital Stock.aCTha Banking HouseofMessrs. A. ,WILKIN 8 A 00- R&T 1 Fourth it- Pittabnrgh, where nophleU containing
;Gbart*r,Ueologleal Surveys, Aaeanoe obtained byportiec
•dealringinformation relative to theOotaaany. i mT*_S Intelligence Office,
! SO. 2 ST. CI.AIB STREET.ICJERVANTS of all descriptions supplied.■ O Private fomilies and Hotels are respectfully auidtedtoavail themselvesofthe facilitiesnow offered, nstserr;loee offered asguaranteefur future fovora. •

N. B.—Ool'.ectlons promptly attended to. •'

, 1 ftO-lyd t JOS. LEWIS. -

TCELLERSi COUGH SYlteFdN ILLINOIS

. .-more orJess, with*cough for several yearn, which lasi
; yearconfined him tohis bed and required taedleai treat-•mant for three month*. During the rammer hegbtbet-
iter. but stUlttwcongh crntlnued to distress him by dayand night, which was only relieved hr theuse of tun«***Coughßyrup,whkha gentlemenby the hamenf ChaDinfaßnabtwithhimfrom the State ofOhio.: Mil Cfcantn
had found. theßyrup. of greatestuse in his fomUyTiuid

. '»hen movingfhna Ohkc tookfifteen bottles wHh himtT.pertiouof.which JudgoPlerce obtained, andusedwUh’
!»*• B-R- SKLLERa A CU.Proprietors. 67 Wood St,

l-'SrSSr*
COUGH. CANDY DROP

' PATENTED 1837. - ; . '

SHESE DROPS wherever they have been.'
lntrodaoed. othirr Crm.

Oommi§Sffis
Their superiorityronsists in their■qfreeaWeflawfSAS:

efldal to PUBUO BPBAKBBEand ISINQISuLT&£S?moreall huiUnesnfrom thethroat, and dear*andffi™• ton*to the Ttdne. Price L2H andi&ceats abox.
aaa **T6

Bold wholecals-end-retail by rr.jcvirvn nans. n>»^KiddAOo.lNo.ooWoO«iAt;*ndttS^ig BS§^S^
• eXOTtt- :■ - • -•..-■■■ ■ .cwigfcd.

Te'OßTHE VfKSf—Any person'going, to or

*>■ ■»*»*! wt“" 11
Ialso havea Printed RegisterofRrel Estate.' Tu'kuwi

- de7-tf - : CommwtlafBroket, 76
i : . GPTHALMIC

BR. Ji - JL SPEER,, in-addition ' to- the
aU operation*necessary for their niieC

This notice U dretned jtoCNiary toforreet’anenmaoße

t .
The underaigned having been

} VIRTUEmayflouriab. in * bad Cravat. -

1 Z Butmanand a stocking Hat: .W*LSUNA bon; No; ftl.Wood- ire nMyarjuT

act prtceaforOASU, - Fartlcnlar attention is Invited'sA.> onrJ3ands3AOHata. C*M

1 VPOBACCOiiSO Bxk.* l-lb:!nimS-s»%(iAi

JOHH 0. BAKES A CO.’S
TEUE MEDICINAL COD LTVEROIL, ■Carefully prepared frost none but frerh and

xJwrs, miJ«v Qw personal supervision of their
agent at tha Fisheries..

J. an.A CO. tabs great pleasureInofferingtheirbrand
of OU, which, on mount of Itsenoerior mode of prepara-
tion, freshness andparity, am be taken withoutdisrelish
by the most delicate.

Jt Is unneeeaary tq advert to tbs peeullar efiency of
this veryviinabls +r*A scientific remedy. Itstnceess in
the euza ofnhmwie Bhsumatism* fierofnla,and Lung Lis
eases, when. skillfully appliedand persevered in. Is no
longeramatter of conjecture; U tf'now acknowledgedto
pomess virtuesalmost Incomparable toany other
spedfle. Bokl in bottle*, wholesale and retail, bythe man-
afsetoren, JOHN C.-BAKER ACO*

No. 100 NorthThird su Philadelphia.
And by Druggist* In Pittsburghand elsewhere.

CaB-imdAwT
Ifyou don't want to be Straight don’t

-Tin ny Boocurn Eaitx—For more than two years we
bare -worn Dr.Kejmr's “Washington BuspenderBrace,"
a—l tel ita pleasantduty again to recommend Its use
to*all ofeedrotarr occupations. Combining the advan-
vantageofa Shomdsr Brace with those ofa pairofBos-
ponders, ItIs light and comfbrtable, andeffectually coun-
teract* the dispositiontobecome stooMbouldered. Tho*
of oarreaders who are Inneedof such an artlde. should
call on Dr.Keyset, on Wood stmt, corner ofVirgin alby,
and examine thisBraee, whichhas recently beenmuch im-
proved.—nutburpA Dispatch, Bomber tti

Bold wholesaleand at Dr. KETSKB’S Truss and
BhouldsrßncaDepot.liO Wood stmt. Blgnoftbs Gold-
sn Mortar. iafi-dAw


